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Abstract

The intrarenal renin-angiotension system (RAS) may contrib-
ute to the pathophysiology of heart failure by the generation of
angiotensin II at local sites within the kidneys. Angiotensin II
may directly influence renal hemodynamics, glomerular con-
tractility, and tubular sodium reabsorption, thereby promoting
sodium and fluid retention in this syndrome. In the present
study, we examined components of the circulating RASas well
as the intrarenal expressions of renin and angiotensinogen
mRNAin rats with stable compensated heart failure (HF) 12
wk after experimental myocardial infarction. Renal angioten-
sinogen mRNAlevel in vehicle-treated HF rats increased 47%,
as compared with sham control rats (P = 0.001). The increase
in angiotensinogen mRNAlevels was more pronounced in ani-
mals with medium (46%, P < 0.05) and large (66%, P < 0.05)
infarcts than in those with small infarcts (31%, P = NS). There
were no differences in liver angiotensinogen mRNA,circulating
angiotensinogen, angiotensin II, plasma renin concentration
(PRC), kidney renin content (KRC), and renal renin mRNA
level between sham and HFv. In addition, in a separate group of
rats with heart failure, we demonstrated that renal angiotensin
II concentration increased twofold (P < 0.05) as compared with
that of age-matched sham operated controls. A parallel group
of heart failure rats (HFe, n = 11) was treated with enalapril
(25 mg/kg per d) in drinking water for 6 wk before these mea-
surements. Blood pressure decreased significantly during treat-
ment (91 vs. 103 mmHg, P< 0.05). Enalapril treatment in HF
rats increased renin mRNAlevel (2.5-fold, P < 0.005), KRC
(5.6-fold, P = 0.005), and PRC(15.5-fold, P < 0.005). The
increase in renal angiotensinogen mRNAlevel observed in HFv
rats was markedly attenuated in enalapril treated HF rats (P
< 0.001), suggesting a positive feedback of angiotensin II on
renal angiotensinogen synthesis. These findings demonstrate
an activation of intrarenal RAS, but no changes in the circulat-
ing counterpart in this model of experimental heart failure, and
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they support the concept that the intrinsic renal RASmay con-
tribute to the pathophysiology in this syndrome. (J. Clin. In-
vest. 1992. 90:1523-1529.) Key words: renin * renin-angioten-
sin system * enalapril - gene expression

Introduction

The kidneys contribute to the pathophysiology of heart failure
(HF)' by enhanced sodium and fluid retention ( 1, 2). Several
neurohormonal mechanisms, including the renin-angiotensin
(RAS) and sympathetic nervous systems, participate in the
adaptive responses of the kidney in this disease state (3, 4).
Angiotensin II is known to decrease renal blood flow, to in-
crease efferent arteriolar resistance and filtration fraction, as
well as to enhance sodium reabsorption (5-7). It is established
that circulating renin and angiotensin levels are elevated dur-
ing acute cardiac decompensation (3, 8, 9). However, in the
chronic stable stage of experimental (3, 10-12) or clinical (8,
13) heart failure, plasma levels of renin and angiotensin II may
not be increased. Although the circulating RAS is not acti-
vated, alterations in renal function may be corrected by angio-
tensin converting enzyme inhibition ( 14, 15).

In addition to circulating factors, local or paracrine mecha-
nisms may be involved in the regulation of renal function dur-
ing chronic HF. For example, increased renal prostaglandins
preserve renal blood flow when cardiac output is low ( 16).
There is increasing evidence that the kidney also contains a
local RAS that may operate independently of the circulating
RAS ( 17-21 ). The expressions of renin and angiotensinogen
genes in the kidney have been demonstrated (20, 22). In addi-
tion, the presence of angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) in
the brush border of proximal tubules has been well docu-
mented ( 18 ). Thus, the presence of each of the components of
the RAS suggests that the kidney is capable of synthesizing
angiotensin II locally (23).

The goal of the present investigation was to study the rela-
tive status of circulating and intrarenal RAS in experimental
heart failure. The components of the intrarenal RASwere stud-
ied by examining renal renin concentration, renin and angio-
tensinogen mRNAlevels, as well as angiotensin II concentra-
tion. Determinations of plasma renin, angiotensinogen, and
angiotensin II concentrations were used to assess the status of
the circulating RAS. Our results demonstrated that renal an-
giotensinogen mRNAexpression was increased in chronic

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ACE, angiotensin converting en-
zyme; HF, heart failure; HFe, enalapril-treated heart failure; HFv, ve-
hicle-treated heart failure; KRC, kidney renin content; PRC, plasma
renin concentration; RAS, renin-angiotensin system; TFA, trifluorace-
tic acid.
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compensated heart failure, whereas the activity of the circulat-
ing RASwas normal. The feedback regulation of these compo-
nents of angiotensin II biosynthesis in HFwas further assessed
by chronic blockade of the system by the ACEinhibitor, enala-
pril. Long-term enalapril treatment, which increased renal
renin mRNAand enzyme levels, normalized renal angioten-
sinogen mRNAlevels in rats with experimental heart failure.

Methods

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (200-250 g) underwent left coronary artery
ligation or sham operation at 2 moof age. Animals were allowed free
access to a 0.4% sodium diet (regular Purina rat chow; Ralston-Purina,
St. Louis, MO) and water was provided ad lib. These studies were
approved by the Institutional Standing Committee on Animals and
performed according to U. S. Public Health Service guidelines.

Experimental heart failure. The coronary ligated rat model of
chronic compensated heart failure was prepared for study using stan-
dard methods (24, 25). The left anterior thorax was dissected during
ether anesthesia, the heart was exteriorized, and the left coronary artery
was ligated with 6-0 prolene suture. Surgical attrition from this proce-
dure is - 40%. 1 wk postoperatively, surviving animals were sub-
grouped by a modified 10-lead electrocardiogram into sham or myo-
cardial infarction (HF) study cohorts. Group stratification was in all
cases confirmed postmortem by quantitative left ventricular histopa-
thology. Previous studies demonstrated that this rat model exhibited
progressive ventricular dilatation and renal sodium retention without
evidence of acute decompensation ( 14, 25-27).

Blood pressure studies. Indirect systolic blood pressure was deter-
mined by the tail-cuff method 6 and 11 wk after surgery. Reported
values represent the mean of recordings performed on three consecu-
tive days. The correlation of indirect blood pressures with direct pres-
sure measurements in our laboratory achieves a correlation coefficient
r = 0.98, and is comparable with data reported in the literature (28).

Morphometric analysis of infarct size. The left ventricle was sec-
tioned transversely in at least five planes, stained with Masson's
trichrome and H & E, and projected for quantitative planimetry of
infarct size. The mean of the endocardial and epicardial scar circumfer-
ences was compared to total left ventricular circumference to calculate
total infarct size (percentage). Using this type of assessment, heart
failure animals were stratified into groups by infarct size: small (10-
25%, n = 8), medium (26-40%, n = 7), and large infarcts (4 1-55%, n
= 5). All infarctions were transmural and involved only the free wall of
the left ventricle.

Protocol. The status of plasma and tissue RASwas compared in 17
sham and 20 heart failure animals killed 3 moafter surgery. A parallel
group of heart failure animals (n = 11 ) were housed in individual cages
and received enalapril (25 mg/kg per d) in drinking water. ACE-inhi-
bition was initiated 6 wk postoperatively and continued for 6 wk before
death. The concentration of enalapril in drinking water was individu-
ally calculated to provide the same daily dose of the drug, based on the
drinking behavior of each rat.

The RAS in the kidney was studied by measuring renal renin con-
centration, as well as renal renin and angiotensinogen mRNAlevels.
Furthermore, hepatic angiotensinogen mRNAlevels were examined,
since the liver is the main source of circulating angiotensinogen.
Plasma renin activity, as well as plasma angiotensinogen levels were
studied in all the animals. Plasma angiotensin II levels were measured
in a subgroup of 11 sham and 12 HF animals. To examine if the
changes in renal angiotensinogen mRNAlevels were accompanied by
parallel alterations of renal angiotensin II concentrations, eight HFrats
and six age-matched sham operated controls were studied six weeks
after surgery. All biochemical and molecular determinations of RAS
components were performed by investigators who were blinded for the
results of left ventricular histopathology.

Biochemical studies. Plasma renin concentration (PRC) assay was
performed with rat plasma obtained from blood collected in ice-chilled
tubes containing sodium EDTA (final concentration of 4 mM).

Plasma was incubated with excess exogenous substrate at 370C, pH
7.4, with protease inhibitors (3.4 mM8-hydroxyquinolone sulfate,
0.25 mMEDTA, 0.1 mMPMSF, 1.6 mMdimercaprol, and 5 mM
sodium tetrathionate [NaTT]) for 1-3 h. The source of substrate was
renin-free plasma (diluted 1:3) from sheep nephrectomized 48 h before
plasma collection. The angiotensin I generated was measured by RIA.

Kidney renin concentration was similarly determined. The tissue
was homogenized in 0.1 M Tris HCI buffer, pH 7.4, containing the
above inhibitors plus 0.1% Triton-X 100. After centrifugation to re-
move debris, the supernatant was assayed as described above. Tissue
protein concentration was determined by the method of Bradford (29)
using the Bio-Rad reagent (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA).

Plasma angiotensinogen concentration was determined as previ-
ously described (22). Plasma was incubated with excess exogenous
renin at 370C, pH 6, with protease inhibitors (3.4 mM8-hydroxyqui-
nolone sulfate, 0.25 mMEDTA, 0.1 mMPMSF, 5 mMsodium tetra-
thionate, 1.6 mMdimercaprol) for 1-3 h until all the angiotensinogen
was completely converted to angiotensin I. The source of renin was
partially purified mouse submandibular gland renin. Plasma angioten-
sinogen level was estimated from the total angiotensin I generated upon
complete exhaustion of the substrate by renin and expressed as nano-
grams Ang I equivalent per milliliter per hour.

Plasma for angiotensin II assay was obtained from blood collected
in ice-chilled tubes containing EDTA, PMSF, and NaTT in the con-
centrations as noted above. Each sample was immediately centrifuged
in the cold (4°C) and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. For kidney angio-
tensin II determination, the tissue was homogenized and extracted in
0.1 Tris HCl, pH 7.4, plus the above peptidase inhibitors. Plasma or
kidney extract was then partially purified using a Sep Pak column
(Waters Chromatography Div., Milford, MA); the column was condi-
tioned with 3 ml methanol and 10 ml 0.0 1% trifluoracetic acid (TFA)
before the sample was loaded and washed with 10 ml 0.0 1% TFA.
Peptides were eluted with 3 ml 80% acetonitrile in 0.0 1% TFA and
lyophilized. Recovery of angiotensin II from this procedure was 95%.
Angiotensin II was measured by RIA using a commercial rabbit angio-
tensin II antibody (Arnel Products, NY) and a donkey anti-rabbit anti-
body (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) for magnetic separa-
tion of bound and unbound tracer.

RNA isolation and hybridizations. Rats were killed by decapita-
tion. Organs were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen within 3 min. All
tissue was stored at -80°C until used. Homogenization of various tis-
sues was carried out in 4 Mguanidine thiocyanate, 0.5% sodium-n-
lauryl sarcosine, 25 mMsodium citrate, 0. I Mfl-mercaptoethanol mer-
captoethanol, and 2 MCsCl; and RNAwas pelleted by ultracentrifuga-
tion (30). The RNAwas resuspended in 0.2 Msodium acetate, pH 5.5,
rocked at 4°C for 1 h, and precipitated in 2 vol of ethanol. The precipi-
tated RNAwas dissolved in water and the amount quantitated by ab-
sorbance at 260 nm in duplicate. Comparison of relative mRNAlevels
were made in reference to the same amount of total RNAapplied per
sample. Efficiency of transfer was confirmed by ethidium bromide
stain and examined pre- and posttransfer. For Northern blot analysis,
aliquots of total RNA were run using the formaldehyde-agarose
method (31 ).

Gels were transblotted onto nylon filters by capillary action with 10
X standard saline citrate (SSC) ( 1 X SSCequals 0.15 Msodium chlo-
ride, 0.015 Msodium citrate, pH 7.0) for 16 h, after which they were
cross-linked by ultraviolet light. After prehybridization for 4 h, the
blots were hybridized overnight in a buffer to which alpha 32P-cDNA
probes were added (31 ). For additional quantitation, slot blot hybrid-
ization analyses were performed. Samples were formaldehyde dena-
tured and then serially diluted in 15 X SSC. Three concentrations from
each sample (8, 4, 2 gg) were blotted in duplicate to nylon filters using a
slot blot apparatus (Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, NH), after
which blots were hybridized as above.

After hybridization, blots were washed in 0.2 x SSC with 0.1%
sodium dodecyl sulfate at room temperature for 10 min, then three
times at 650C for 30 min. Blots were exposed for 5 d to x-ray film
(Kodak XAR; Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY). All studies of angio-
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tensinogen mRNAwere performed with a full length rat liver angioten-
sinogen probe (pRang 1650). For renin mRNAdeterminations, we
used renin cDNApDD I D-2, a full length mouse submaxillary gland
renin cDNAwhich readily crosshybridizes with rat renal renin mRNA
(22). To control for possible sample variability, identical slot blots
were performed and hybridized with a control cDNAprobe (fl-actin).

Quantification of mRNA. Autoradiograms generated by slot blots
were scanned with microdensitometer (Pharmacia LKB, Piscataway,
NJ) with background set to zero for each autoradiograph. Regression
lines were calculated from the integral values obtained by scanning the
serial concentrations of each sample. The relative signals of the specific
mRNAwere estimated from the slope of the regression line, and only r
values > 0.90 were accepted. Slopes of specific mRNAfor each condi-
tion were compared as relative ratios. Sufficient material was available
to study specimens with multiple sample applications. Four standard
RNAsamples from adult male liver and kidney were run on all slot
blots as interblot reference standards. Our intra- and interblot coeffi-
cient of variations were 8 and 9%, respectively.

Statistical analysis. All data are presented as mean±SE. Average
slopes of slot blot autoradiographs were directly compared by Student's
unpaired t tests. Two-way analysis of variance combined with Fisher's
exact test for posthoc analyses were used for multiple comparisons in
case of three or more comparisons between groups. The relationships
between infarct size, blood pressure, or renal angiotensin II concentra-
tion and renal angiotensinogen mRNAlevel were determined using
rank correlation analysis (Spearman's rho). Significance was accepted
for P < 0.05.

Results

In this investigation, we examined the activity of the circulat-
ing and intrarenal renin angiotensin systems in rats with
chronic stable experimental heart failure studied late (3 mo)
after coronary ligation. Previous studies demonstrated that this
rat model exhibited impaired ventricular function, progressive
ventricular dilatation, and renal sodium retention ( 14, 25-27).
There were no deaths in any cohort during the observation
period. Disease severity was assessed by quantitative histologi-
cal examination of serial cross sections of the left ventricle. The
average infarct size was 32±3%.

Untreated chronic stable HF animals displayed a higher
renal angiotensinogen mRNAlevel than sham operated con-
trol rats (as shown in representative Northern blot, Fig. 1). To
examine the difference quantitatively, multiple slot blot analy-
ses were performed. In animals with heart failure (n = 20) renal
angiotensinogen mRNAlevel increased by 47% on average as
compared to shams (n = 17; P = 0.001 ) (Fig. 2). Heart failure
animals were subdivided to groups with small ( 10-25%, n
= 8), medium (26-40%, n = 7), and large infarcts (41-55%, n
= 5). Renal angiotensinogen mRNAin rats with small infarcts
increased slightly (31 %; P = NS) but was not statistically differ-
ent from sham controls. Weobserved a greater increase of renal
angiotensinogen mRNAlevels in animals with larger infarcts,
especially those rats whose myocardial infarction was > 25%of
the left ventricular circumference. The increase in renal angio-
tensinogen mRNAwas 46% (P < 0.05) in animals with me-
dium and 66% (P < 0.05) in animals with large infarcts as
compared with sham controls. Thus, there was a significant
correlation between myocardial infarct size and renal angio-
tensinogen mRNAlevels (r = 0.5 1, P = 0.001 ): Liver angio-
tensinogen, the major source of plasma angiotensinogen, was
examined to determine whether renal angiotensinogen induc-
tion in chronic heart failure is a tissue-specific phenomenon.
Interestingly, no changes in hepatic angiotensinogen mRNA
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Figure 1. Representa-
RENIN ^--- * tive Northern blot anal-

ysis. (A) Kidney stud-
ies: Each lane contains
50 jtg total RNAob-
tained from kidneys of
sham, untreated heart
failure (HFv) and heart
failure enalapril (HFc)

ACTIN r animals, hybridized
with radiolabeled (106
cpm/ml hybridization
mix) angiotensinogen,
renin, or fl-actin
cDNAs, respectively,
and exposed for 5 d to

Sham HF HFe x-ray films. As may be

.IVER seen, the signal for an-
giotensinogen is in-
creased in HFv rats,
while the renin signal is

ANG-N _ _ _ higher in HFe rats. Ex-
pression of,3-actin, in
contrast, was equal in
each group. (B) Liver
studies: Each lane con-
tains 25 gg total RNA
obtained from livers,
hybridized with angio-

ACTIN _ _ _ tensinogen and f3-actin
cDNAs, and exposed
for 2 d to x-ray film.

levels were detectable by either Northern or slot blot analysis
(Figs. 1 and 2), indicating tissue specificity of renal angioten-
sinogen mRNAincrease. There were no significant changes in
renal renin mRNAlevels and renal renin concentrations in
heart failure animals (Figs. 1 and 2, Table I). Indeed, the circu-
lating components of the RAS(i.e., plasma renin, angiotensin-
ogen, and angiotensin II) were not different between sham and
heart failure vehicle animals (Table I).

To examine if the elevated renal angiotensinogen mRNA
levels in HF rats were accompanied by a parallel increase in
renal angiotensin II concentrations, we studied eight HF and
six age-matched, sham operated controls 6 wk after surgery.
Renal angiotensin II concentration was 3,812±409 fmol/g wet
wt, as compared with 1610±187 in sham controls (P < 0.05).
In parallel, the renal angiotensinogen mRNAlevels in these
HF rats was 1.8-fold higher than control (P < 0.05). The con-
centrations of renal angiotensinogen mRNAand renal angio-
tensin II exhibited a positive correlation (r = 0.898, P < 0.001 )
(Fig. 3). However, in these rats renal renin mRNAlevel was
also elevated ( 1.7-fold, P < 0.01).

The average systolic blood pressure in sham operated ani-
mals was 124±2 mmHg6 wk and 125±4 mmHg11 wk after
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Figure 2. Quantitative data from slot blot analysis showing the effect
of heart failure and enalapril treatment on renal angiotensinogen (A)
renin (B), and hepatic angiotensinogen (C) mRNAlevels. mRNA
levels were determined by laser densitometry of autoradiograms of
multiple slot-blot analyses (see text). Data presented as mean±SEM.
(*P = 0.001 vs. sham; + P < 0.005 vs. HFv).

Table I. KRC, PRC, Angiotensinogen, and Angiotensin II
Concentration at 12 wk in Sham, HFv, and HFe Cohorts

Sham HFv HFe

(ng Angiotensin I/h/mg protein) 107±22 124±45 696±186*
(ng Angiotensin I/ml/h) 4.4±1.6 4.6±0.5 37.3± 1.4*
Plasma angiotensinogen

concentration (ng Angiotensin I
equivalent/ml) 590±81 810±42 232±21 *

Plasma angiotensin II concentration
(fmol/ml) 32±6 43±15 ND

Values are given as mean±SEM. HFv, vehicle treated heart failure;
HFe, enalapril treated heart failure; * P < 0.005 vs. HFv; ND, not
done.

tween vehicle and enalapril treatment (Figs. 1 and 2, P
< 0.001 ). The average infarct size of the enalapril-treated ani-
mals was 27±3% and not statistically different from the un-
treated HF rat cohort. Hepatic angiotensinogen mRNAlevels,
on the other hand, were not altered by chronic ACEinhibition
(Figs. 1 and 2). As anticipated, enalapril treatment stimulated
renin mRNAlevels, kidney renin, and plasma renin concentra-
tions. Slot blot analysis demonstrated a 2.5-fold increase in
renin mRNAlevel during enalapril treatment (P < 0.005, Figs.
1 and 2), and RIA showed a 5.6-fold increase in renal renin
activity (P = 0.005) and 15.5-fold increase in plasma renin
concentration (P < 0.005) (Table I). f3-actin mRNAlevels
used as internal controls were comparable in HF and control
animals in liver and kidney, as measured by Northern (Fig. 1)
and slot blots (data not shown).

Discussion

The traditional concept states that circulating angiotensin II
mediates the renal hemodynamic and tubular effects of the
renin angiotensin system. However, there is increasing evi-
dence that the kidneys contain a local, functionally important
intrarenal renin-angiotensin system ( 19) that might play a role
in renal adaptation in physiological and pathophysiological
states. All components of the system have been localized in the
kidneys by the techniques of immunohistochemistry ( 18). Re-
cent studies using Northern blot analysis have demonstrated
that angiotensinogen, renin, and ACEgenes are coexpressed in
the kidney (20, 22, 32). The primary localization of renin

the operation. In untreated heart failure animals systolic blood
pressure was significantly lower ( 1 14±4 mmHg,P = 0.01 ) after
6 wk, but was no longer statistically different from sham ani-
mals on the 11th week of the study ( 120±6 mmHg,P = NS;
Fig. 4). There was no significant correlation between systolic
blood pressures and renal angiotensinogen mRNAlevels (r
=0.09, P= NS).

Chronic oral enalapril treatment of HF animals for 6 wk
resulted in a significant fall in blood pressure by 11±3 mmHg
(P < 0.05, Fig. 4). Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibition
also attenuated the increase of renal angiotensinogen mRNA
levels as compared with HFv animals. Thus, a significant dif-
ference in renal angiotensinogen mRNAlevels was seen be-
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mRNAis at the vascular pole of the glomerulus (33), and
angiotensinogen mRNAis mainly expressed in the proximal
tubule, as shown by in situ hybridization (34). The possible
intrarenal sites of angiotensin II production include the proxi-
mal tubule, the juxtaglomerular cells and the vasculature, the
mesangium, and/or in the interstitial fluid. Indeed, it has re-
cently been demonstrated that the majority of angiotensin I
found in renal venous blood is of intrarenal origin (35). Evi-
dence for predominent intrarenal production of angiotensin II
has been suggested by the demonstration that angiotensin II
concentrations in the renal lymph (36), and the proximal tu-
bule (37) greatly exceeded the plasma concentrations.

A body of data suggests that the intrarenal RAS may be
involved in the alterations in sodium and fluid balance ob-
served in chronic HF via direct tubular effect or hemodynamic
changes ( 19, 38). In the present study, we systematically stud-
ied the activity and expression of the circulating and intrarenal
renin angiotensin system in rats with chronic HFafter myocar-
dial infarction. The model of coronary ligation in rats was se-
lected since previous studies have documented the typical he-
modynamic changes of chronic HF (24, 25), and decreased
long-term survival in these animals (26). More importantly, in
this model, there are known changes in renal function which
may involve the intrarenal RAS. For example, Hostetter et al.
demonstrated that rats with small to moderate size myocardial
infarctions display a distinct impairment in their ability to ex-
crete an acute sodium load, despite comparable blood pres-
sures (27). Using the same model, Ichikawa et al. also demon-
strated via micropuncture studies that rats with chronic stable
experimental HF have profoundly depressed glomerular
plasma flow and single nephron glomerular filtration rates, as
well as elevated efferent glomerular resistance (14). Intra
renal-arterial administration of an ACE inhibitor normalized
these changes in HF animals, but did not influence renal func-
tion in sham control rats ( 14). Furthermore, the renal and
hemodynamic response to atrial natriuretic peptide is impaired
in this model (39), and captopril restores the renal responsive-
ness to ANP (40). Such findings suggest the importance of
angiotensin's intrarenal effects in this HF model.

In the present study, renal angiotensinogen mRNAlevel
increased significantly in rats with chronic HF. In the circula-
tion, renin is the rate-limiting component of the RAS. In the
kidney, renin and ACEare in vast excess. Accordingly, changes
in KACshould influence the rate of intrarenal angiotensin II
production. Indeed, we demonstrated that kidney angiotensin
II concentration was also elevated in HF rats and correlated
with renal angiotensinogen mRNAlevel. Thus, our data pro-
vide evidence for the activation ofthe intrarenal renin angioten-
sin system in this experimental model of heart failure. The
increase of renal angiotensinogen mRNAlevel was more pro-
nounced in those animals with the largest infarcts, suggesting
that the magnitude of activation of the tissue RAS system is
influenced by the degree of HF. In animals with chronic HF
late after myocardial infarction, there was no change in either
renal renin or hepatic angiotensinogen mRNAlevels, the main
sources of the circulating renin angiotensin system. Indeed,
circulating levels of renin and angiotensin II did not change in
these chronic HF animals. Such findings confirm previous data
concerning the circulating renin angiotensin system obtained
in rats with coronary ligation ( 10, 12, 41 ) and in dogs with
compensated low cardiac output caused by tachycardia (11,
16), as well as in clinical studies of patients with chronic com-
pensated HF(8, 13).

There are several possible mechanisms responsible for the
increased renal angiotensinogen mRNAin the HF rats. These
include systemic and renal hemodynamic factors, increased
renal sympathetic activity, and increased positive feedback ef-
fect of angiotensin II on angiotensinogen synthesis. HF rats
transiently exhibited slightly lower blood pressure than sham
controls and reduced renal perfusion pressure might serve as
the stimulus for the increased angiotensinogen expression.
However, blood pressure did not correlate with renal angioten-
sinogen expression; and ACEinhibitor therapy also markedly
reduced blood pressure while decreasing angiotensinogen
mRNA.Angiotensin II might contribute to the feedback regula-
tion of renal angiotensinogen mRNAin heart failure. Local
angiotensin II concentrations might be increased in this syn-
drome, and previous studies have shown that angiotensin II
can stimulate hepatic angiotensinogen synthesis and expres-
sion (42, 43). Wehave demonstrated recently that renal angio-
tensinogen expression can be increased by high plasma levels of
angiotensin II (achieved by intravenous infusion) (44). Fur-
thermore, rats on low sodium diet for 2 wk (to stimulate the
RAS) exhibit decreased renal angiotensinogen mRNAlevels
after administration of an ACE-inhibitor (45). However, this
was not observed in rats on a normal sodium diet (44, 46). The
results reported in the present study of heart failure rats demon-
strated that ACEinhibition was associated with decreased renal
angiotensinogen mRNAexpression in this model. Since
plasma angiotensin II levels are normal in these rats, these re-
sults suggest that increased intrarenal angiotensin II levels may
be responsible, in part, for the stimulatory effects on renal an-
giotensinogen mRNAexpression. Since systemic ACEinhibi-
tion also may improve cardiac function, renal hemodynamics,
attenuate renal sympathetic activity, and decrease prostaglan-
din production, there are alternative mechanisms by which
ACEinhibition might elicit changes in renal angiotensinogen
expression.

The demonstration that renal renin mRNAlevels and kid-
ney renin concentration did not change in chronic stable HF
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rats is consistent with the finding that plasma renin concentra-
tion is normal in these rats (41). It is known that renin is
upregulated by decreased renal perfusion pressure and in-
creased sympathetic nerve activity, but downregulated by an-
giotensin II. Therefore, unchanged renin mRNAlevels in rats
with chronic stable HF might reflect the integrated and bal-
anced response to these regulating mechanisms.

6 wk of ACE-inhibition with enalapril caused a marked
increase in renal renin mRNAlevel (2.5-fold) and renal renin
concentration (5.6-fold), as well as plasma renin concentra-
tion (15.5-fold) in these HF animals. A similar increase in
renal renin mRNAwas reported in normal rats after 5 d of
ACE-inhibition (4.6 fold) (46). The mechanism of this in-
crease is probably the removal of negative feedback by angio-
tensin II. This hypothesis is supported by data from animals
infused with angiotensin II, in which a decrease in renal renin
mRNAlevel was noted (44). Plasma angiotensinogen concen-
trations (renin substrate) decreased in the enalapril-treated HF
rats because of an increased rate of degradation by elevated
PRC(42).

In summary, chronic stable HF in this rat model is not
associated with an activation of the circulating components of
the renin angiotensin system. However, the increase in renal
angiotensinogen mRNAlevel suggests an activation of the in-
trarenal renin angiotensin system, which may have functional
implications in this syndrome.
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